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JUDO CAPITAL ON TRACK TO RAISE OVER $100 MILLION
IN EQUITY AS IT PREPARES TO CHALLENGE SME
BANKING MARKET
March 27, 2018
In one of Australia’s largest pre -revenue capital raisings, Judo Capital today
announced that it ’s on target to raise more than $100 million f rom Australian
and internat ional investors, co -ordinat ed by Ironbridge, to support its goal of
becom ing a “challenger bank” f or the Australian small and m edium -sized
business ( SME) market.
Judo also announced that it has started the process of applying f or a
banking license f rom the Australian Pr udential Regulat ion Aut horit y (APRA) the culm inat ion of a strategic build -up of the company over the past three
years.
Judo aims to become Australia’s f irst true “challenger bank” for SMEs, based
on the highly successf ul model deliver ed by UK challenger banks such as
Aldermore, Shawbr ook, and OakNorth.
Judo is also proud to announce the off icial opening of its new headqu arters
in Melbour ne, which will accommodate its 40 employees, wit h capacit y f or
the company to grow signif icant ly, including plans to expand it s national
f ootprint over the next 12 months.
Judo will provide f inancial products tailored specif ically to SME s, partnering
with a selection of handpicked business brokers to deliver a unique ser vice
proposit ion to the underser viced business market.
Co-f ounder and joint Chief Executive Off icer of Judo, Joseph Healy, said the
equit y raising, together with other f unding lines, meant Judo would now be in
a position to provide f inance to what is of ten descr ibed as the engine room
of the Australian econom y . Judo def ines SMEs as businesses with a turnover
of up to $20 million a year.
“Since we started on this journey, we have put together a f irst -class team
with years of combined experience in SME relat ionship banking, risk
management, technolog y, and produ ct and process innovat ion,” he said.
“W e believe that the craf t of banking f or SMEs has been larg ely lost to the
Australian econom y as banks have industrialised their business models and
have become f ixated on propert y -based lending.
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“Cult urally, many b anks have come to view risk management as a specialist
f unction removed f rom the customer, rather than a core competency of a
relat ionship banker.
“They have also become ver y product and sales driven in a way that has not
ser ved their cust omers well. At Judo, no banker will be dr iven by sales
targets.
“W e believe that ther e is a place in the market f or a credible player
committed to traditional relat ionship banking. W e very much see our
proposit ion as ‘SME banking as it used to be, SME banking as it shou ld be’.
“Our purpose is to be the most trusted business bank to Aust ralia’s SMEs,
providing the qualit y and consist ency of ser vice the sect or should expect and
deser ve.”
Judo’s co-f ounder and joint CEO, David Horner y, said Judo had been
purpose built f r om the ground up, to be the best pract ice relat ionship
proposit ion to SMEs in the Australian mar ket.
“Today marks a seminal moment f or Austr alian banking, wit h the promise of
having a legit imate competitor to the maj or banks in the SME market moving
one step closer to becoming a realit y,” Mr Horner y said.
“W hen we set out to build Judo, we wer e clear in our minds that we needed
to be radically dif f erent to the standardised, one -size-f its-all approach
provided by t he big banks.
“For example, when it comes to making the important lending decisions, it
takes one of our people to say yes, and two to say no. Our customers also
deal dir ectly wit h decision -makers who have the power to assess each
application on its merits, wit h loan decisions made in just f ive d ays.
“And while our technolog y is cutting edge, we aren’t def ined by it as the
f intech sector tends to be; f or us, technology is an enabler of our
relat ionship proposition.”

ABOUT JUDO
Judo provides f lexible business loans, lines of credit, equipm ent loans,
f inance lease and home loans f or our business lending custom ers.
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